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CRAFT LH I 
n i s o s u e u o s  
"In no brenoh of the < rts and Sciences of Cues* 
tion has * "aerien made e more distinctive contribution 
then in xublic school Music. The child that has e good 
music education undergoes en experience in aesthetic 
development and mental oo-ordinetion that sennet be se­
cured in any other manner. Re becomes more responsive, 
acre alert, more receptive and develops powers of con-
c at re tion in a way which has cached the educational 
observers* JSven before the time of rietc, the import­
ance of music in educr tion was widely recognised* It 
was not until the ISth Century however that it was 
adapted in a proctioal manner to regular day school ed­
ucation, when Frederick Froebel and others started to 
employ music as en essential part of the regular train­
ing in the connection with other studies 
It was Dr* Lowell Ma aim who started the greet 
movement in merle & — Its son was greatly influenced by 
the educational theories of the Swiss philosopher and 
teacher, Johenn Hen rich Pestcloszi «ad in 1837 he went 
to Germany to investigate Public chool Methods in con­
nection with music* 
*The Jftude, . pril, 1933, p* 836. 
£ 
"The aim of music Is the rub 11 o schools • Public 
School Music hr s suffered from misapprehension on the 
pe-rt of the general pub lis, and most tethers, of Its 
alms end possibilities, Musi# has be n looked upon 
es an aocomplishsent for the talented, end study has 
been confined to those who displayed unusual ability, 
or tnste in that direotion. i'hls Is no sore reasonable 
than t© sty that bee use a oh lid does not show evidences 
of becoming a great mathematician, he should not study 
anthems tics. It is not the oi® ©f Publio School flusie 
to turn out uaicians bat to open up a world of aesthetic 
enjoyment end culture for those who otherwise would sever 
know the pleasure.*2 
Public school Music Methods, fol fl, p. £11, Public 
School Method* Company, *«» York, K. Y. 
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Purpose of this thesist - An attempt is aad* to 
give in this brief survey, a general knowledge of the 
beginnings and growth of ubllc ehool Music in the 
Negro Pub lie Schools of the Je uuont A*se, end a dis­
cussion on the agencies through which Public ohool 
Music was asde possible, and the outlook for the future 
of Public ochool Music in the i egro Public schools In 
the Befcuiaoat «rea. 
Phe conclusion will contain e personal apprs is? 1 
of the activities tad their relationships* 
Definition of terms? - Public school ouslc is ap­
plied to that phase of public educ tion in the Institu­
tion maintained et public expense, whereby all the children 
whether rich or poor ralrht Obtain free instruction in 
this particular subject* 
Betutaont res; - By Beamaont res is meant the 
three Fubllo chool Pistr ots within the City of 3erunion fc, 
each under a separate bdainietntion: The Independent; 
the Mouth Park, and the French Districts. 
SQui omenta: - By squlpoont is meant, the various 





Public school Masts in the Independent >i strict 
of Beaumont had e very aei0.il beginning* f he rarer 
there was e teacher in th© schools, who could slug or 
thought aha could slag, this teacher was permitted to 
organise little groups of singers thet wore given a 
chance to sing on Friday afternoon progr?MM, The effects 
were so pleasing, that the Principals of the schools 
thought it would be a capital idee to have sinking 
placed in the riagro schools as s subject* The whites 
had had the different features of Public School Music 
installed in their schools f >r e number of years* 
Two departments were making efforts to get into 
the curriculum of the Kegro schools at the same time: 
Public ohool Music end Domestic Science* The Prlnoi-
pals would invite the up«rlntendent, a commit tee of 
the rohool Board, end a few influential members of the 
white race to a special "spread"* Just before the 
serving or during the course, there would be a short 
program of plantation songs, old minstrel songs and 
' spirituals* These feast lags were continued for several 
years* inelly the groups in the high school were in­
vited to sing cm the programs of the white churches; 
the Chamber of Oosameroo end the otary Club* his gave 
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the singers nueh publicity, and it else gars ® splendid 
opportunity for those interested in the piecing of Pub­
lic School Music in the legro school, to press their 
elfins, But it was c case of « "little while longer, 
the time is not ripe yet," seid those in authority, but 
the sloping went on, finally in 1V26 the . chool Board 
of the Independent chool district of the Beaumont irea, 
placed j ubll c chool Music in the Course cf Study for 
the Kegro Public ohools of this district end full time 
sueie teachers were pieced in the high school end three 
•leaont*: ry schools. 
With one exce ption, they were the a- me mes who had 
started the sing-song joveasent. his was their reward 
for former efforts. Mrs. 5. Cheap Gordon, s very effi­
cient i ublic iohool Sluaie torches was placed in the Pip­
kin ..lement try School, now the Pipkin Junior High >>»d 
elementary l chool, This exoeotioarl tea her*s influence 
was felt throughout the community. It caused the prin­
cipal a of the other schools to cooperate with werious 
private music teachers in order to raise the quality of 
the rausio in their respective schools. Among the pri­
vet© te chers who gave asaistMice mem: £tr. M. B* Chester, 
teacher of piano, Air. James I>, Turner, teeoher of piano, 
band end orchestral instruments. The writer »t present 
has studios in the Oherlton-Follerd High School rod the 
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Pipkin Junior Bi^t school, where plea©, band and orohee-
tn»l music are taught, 
Public shod h aaio in 
the iniape nla lit fidbSSt "*1)13 tr lot • 
Public Johool «iusic in the Independent School Dis­
trict as it exists today, originated in the mind of the 
lute : erry J * Ghurltoa, principal of the Cher I ton High 
»«huol from its beginning* Be lived to see his dreaa 
come true* He ttlwiya expressed himself in -this way: 
*2 do not kzunr music hut I eui feel It; 1 hare alvuys 
had a desire to knos it, 1 1 .re all music*" His last 
effort for tausie wt-m to secure a pert time director for 
the hand* The hand and choral class are dedicated to 
hie memory* 
The School Hoard supplied music teachers* Their 
first gift of equipment sets a Tiotrola and records for 
the teaching of auaio appreciation. I'he next gift was 
the piecing of ra dios in all of the elementary schools 
ae null as the high school, and they listened to the 
bnorosoh programs during their sua son of broadcast* 
Choral Ma^c 
This la the oldest division of Public chool Wtuelo* 
fhe olr ss i® divided into mixed choruses, Girls* Glee 
f  
Club, Boys* GXm Club end mixed quartette# This Is the 
ffiost popular organisation and has the latest porsonael. 
mm Orchestra 
Whytha orchestra is as its nemo suggests - iastru-
mutu tbf.i produce rhythm# toss ©re found in two of 
the elementary schools: fto Cerrol street sad the Pipkin 
ale solitary* -hie was tne first step in instrumental en­
sembles# 
Tto Preheat rr< 
At one tisse there were goad prospect* for an orches­
tra, but with the advent of the b ud, those »&m swept 
©way# .'to stringed instruments e*» store difficult to 
play nd require aware ti m to leera# The love of dis­
play and quick results oeu od the failure of the orches­
tra. 
hand 
The Hifh 3-ehool lend started with the orgsnittiea 
of « Bugle 3orps. The great probias was getting instru­
ments for the bend. The School Board refused to furnish 
cay money at fell for this purpose, ao the school made as 
eppeel to the cooperative spirit of the com. .unity. Sith 
concerts and individual gifts, money was raised to pur-
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okh&co r;uoh instruments as uruoa, tubes raid some of the 
horns* «e tlae passed end aore end *aore interest see 
erected, taeny parents purchased Individual instrtrients 
for their children, no tfaf t they become member* of 
the Bend* The Bend has hen a long struggle brought on 
by outride iaterfereaees of Lodges m8 Boy couts font* 
tiig bands end using Individuals of the ohool Bend to 
complete or form their ©rgcalaatloins* nothor element of 
disturbance was within the bend itself* ometi es » 
aoaber of the group thought hiiaself sufficiently advanced 
end sen ted a bend of his osn composed of ma&bors of the 
ichool Bend* 
The school spirit finally outwitted nil of these 
difficulties however* whan the Baad became n • ctive 
participant of the athletic features of the school end 
took pert in civic events, such as perodes, Hay Bey 
PTQ-g*wk3 and Iield events* One of its special features 
is the imw>l Band Consorts* < nose progrcos ere mode 
up of popular songs, largely* ihe object of the concert 
is to raise money for the school* 
asuigment am Teaohifea Bteffa 
The tables that follow give information concerning 
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Totals 11 4 4 C3537 
11 plenon end b ncl ins trow® nts owned by the schools, 
were purebred by the schools with the ** ist;uee of the 
eessaanlty. These ere leaned to upils who ore interested 
t»d the parents ere responsible to the school for then. 
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Table showing pert time pud full tttat mu^lc tor oho re 
in iho Ktgro i ublie chools of the Independent District 
TABLX II 
Oohcols Pert tlrae Teoolmrs full tin* Teaeherii 














Total 1 4 
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Preparation of Tee c-hers In the rot-
T BLS III 




































*Mrs. U* Qhi wap Gorelont former teacher 
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Personnel o f  , ublio ohool Music Touchers 
In the Beeueaont rea end the choc-Is In which they work 
Clu rltcuwoile i'd Hi^h ohools* 
Mrs* Mildred sortie-Gordon 
Mr* C* Qm ludduth 
Carrol street Sleaft&tnry chool;-
:las * ddie Hue Liaabriok 
Mass lesjentury:-
rs. Sole A* Clevel* AD 
Pipkin Element® ry rnd Jimior High ohools 
Kita Willie Hue Limhriok 
ure* B* G he rap Cordon 
(fcmser teeehar) 
fiebert High end hlesaenti.ry oh ols;-
Miss Jewell Clevolimd 
Mr* / • F* Mollette 
Martin High and KXesaent&xy rchoole : 
sirs* riuby C* Cre wen 
is 
chaf^^R in 
A SURVEY OF THE -rLKIH^TAHY SCHOOLS 
Q$m\ treet:- This school which is the largest of 
the element&r? school© wse orgenized with ttxw* mmtm 
Grogtn, p person of rnre executive ebility, ©s principal* 
Everything wes done -that would put Public School Mueic 
op s fim foundation end secure its pe rsfineacy* What­
ever wcr needed in equipment (See teble of equip?3ent * 
Teble 1} wm obtained through oota<:;unity cooperation. 
Carrol Street he© © splendid Ihytha Orchestra of fifty 
members who own their instruments end ©ostuaea* They rre 
under the direction of Mrs. Maud felinee, The rchool 
h«s m--de »oao progress in the organization of e •Teachers* 
Knaeiable," ©nd purchneod the instruments for it* (roe 
T a b l e  X ) ,  
Pipkin Junior High ©na loaentary ohool:- Xt is 
la this school where the cuisine 1 effort of v>ra* 1, Champ 
-aoruon had its dynamic effects* Huslo ©pprooietiou was 
taught, nd the bourse of «>tudy followed* The children 
were given the funflaia©at»l® of rmaie* This is the only 
school where the xausio textbook was used* The Hfaytha 
Bend of forty-five ambers hi d their own instmaents end 
eoctu&os* The chorcl class, Oirls* Glee Club, Hoys* 
Glee Club, end mixed choruses always reflected the care-
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M tr&iaing they fced received. Mrs. Gordon gftv© up this 
*ork about two years ego. This Is quite a loss to misic. 
&r». Grogta, tii® progressiva principal of the Qt rrol 
Street chool, has been appointed principal of the ilptela 
Sleaent; ry end Junior High chool nad male la this school 
need not leg* The writer has organised a hand which is 
e new fee tare of this school. There is else «& ; loadable 
of Violins, en organiactien of teachers* The orospaota 
for msio la this school ore great* { @e list of equip* 
atont - Table IJ. 
/^•as ;TUmafeory .ohoolt* The music* 1 ©tlvities of 
this school are its chore 1 class, Boys' Glee Club end 
Girls11 alas Club* ho efforts have been raedo to install 
say fom of instrumental music in this school. 
The Independent District being the oldest district 
is the pioneer in music end ausloal activities. 
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CHBUfTOft if 
mm&X HI HE fE OOTR ?»HK . 
ja» rwrnoR vmrmms 
Tim mx% murmy at ®4km%» is taa&w is ife® oath 
J 
Fsrfc District In tvMeh is &»&*«* the Babe** lOc* ma 
£km»#&%»• ty ^hmtX for 
If?* J. P* Cdaft wew principal of thin at&ml e* 
the lis« ? afcU,* is^smt^k Mm»$# wtm. pi4' o*& in the noheel 
aa a .study. En hut »ess© difficulty in hi® efforts* En 
we# fmp«» tiy *»* urn-it**** aoalt »|sg tad, that 
they aeoKeft a* epeetol tr in fag eleaf thin line* Bet 
a© we# j*r*ft»tefl&, a©4 fin lly •©•*«©#«§* Tfe* «*#*•*& 
awtiwiti## ©f tfe© abbot «*te * tfwrtl «lt.a«t itepw* Sl«e 
Clife, Qirls* m.m Clm ©ei aixad tffceittaea* 
£wMa«oe» »fforts *«r© f»*£e to got in#t.rt0«mtf I 
mail# lu ©wwfpl fm rmm ®t mw$ or l««s 
ability wax* Misi by th@ ?axw*fc«?AMlM9' *lub# t© 
gsat * iNtMl MiViit© tut these efforts winesrrloft* la 
W * port tin heii4 tatafe** wa* wapto^al by tit© 
«*&«& tsmti* th& tona i# pr©gra»#fe$ slowly* ?be 
aa*4 for i&«tru-«s&fitii hfe# %©»& e sa&aaa hi-a&i%*.p of 
%M# the b «etlwiHe* er» ©a seittol 
wltfc ©:aa#s,4. la the oxguis-ytioa i$ « Su&la Sarin* 
Orchestra 
The orchestra la sorely ca enseabi© of wind la-
strumeata* iorao attempts however • re be lag d© to 
introduce at ringed ins transit a* (Violins} 
/ranch district 
The third end young©f t of the high schools is 
Martin High end lenent^ry etiool for Ucgroee, loonted 
In this school district. It Ik 3 only recently boon 
made a high school. The nu lc«1 activities of this 
school cro the chcr 1 elf s , Girls* CO.ee Huh, ^oys* 
Glee Slub, end si* d ohoruser. 
The surrey shove th* t rot much h>- s h*<en done to 
mine the status of nu:.lo t hove the slag-no***: method 
e yet, f*he entire schoolmate® is being revised end 





Pianos Viotrol&s Bediea "Bond end 
Orchestral 







and Elei& n -
tory 
£ Lone 
*Th0 Vnd and oreheRtrt instruments uaod in the Bebert 
school ©re owneo by the student# who pl̂ y ti»a, tio 
attempt along this line has been mi do by the Martin 
-»Ohool. 
Public diool Ansio Teaohera 
TABLS T 











Public Softool Music has h«c © fer-reaching offset 
on the rjeamacmt Area* It tes Inspired many ©•. ulta ©s 
well KS the young people to make efforts to improve 
themselves musically* tie private music teacher has 
*< 
profitied much end those who did not know music lee mod 
to  apprec ia te  I t .  
"he Beaumont . ret has given whole-heartedly, its 
moral support, and financial aid In ell stasia- 1 endeavors, 
without which Public .chool tiusic could not have retch­
ed Its present status* 
The Beaumont horn 1ms taken special interest In 
the individual child in the particular home to see that 
the child with musical indlnetioa received Instruction 
on the instrument of his choice. 
Public Gohool iaaio hes so inspired the home that 
pc roat-5 «nd pupils of the home regard the time end money 
spent on ft>tlI chool Music of voiy smell consideration* 
"here arc- two outstanding nupila who have completed this 
course It* collage: Terry J. Charlton, band d!rector in 
*  '  i r :  
the :oosa Creek Hlgft chool, and A# Mellette, pert 
.  / •  r *  f '  
time teacher of the baud in the Hebcrfc High chool. 
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3 0 M U A it T 
Public chool Music end Public school Methods 
originated in urope* Its success there attracted the 
attention of Br* Lowell Mason, who went to Germany to 
study the methods and introduced tfcea into arlo&* 
Public chool Music in the Beaumont rea was of 
small beginning, gradually m king its way through the 
sing-song method, end finally becoming a part of the 
Source of . tudy with pert time and full time teachers 
of the subject* 
The Beaumont irea, the Beaumont hots* and the 
Public >chools have profit ted much by the fine coopers* 
tire spirit of the community of this area* Without 




CONCLUSION AND SUGGS TION 3 
Now Public ohool Music through the struggles 
of its advocates has been pieced In the Course of tudy 
of the schools of the Beaumont Area, it should be the 
aim of those in chose cere it Is placed, to exert every 
effort to raise it to e hi^er level then has been »sin-
tfined* Public ohool Music la the real meaning of the 
term Is aot tought. Musical activities arc substituted 
for Public .ohool Music. 
J cell plcrined Course of Study is placed in the 
heads of each teacher of the subject, if followed the 
whole aim of Public .ohool Muslo would be reached. But 
there is a misapprehension on the pert of both teeohers 
sad principals. 
In the development of this subject two definite 
conclusions have been reached. 
1. That there should be trained Public ohool 
Music teachers in the public schools of the 
Beaumont Area. 
2. That the principals should knew something about 
Public ohool Music and Its value in order to 
be willing to supplant the old sing-song msttiod 
or vary at times, end also be able to differen­
tiate between Public School Music end Mae leal 
SI 
/activities* 
3. luolls - Music oen be taode enjoyable to every 
one* Is such © large eggregatioa of pupils 
there ©re some of the scholarly type of mind, 
froa this group will coxae the future teeehers 
of Public cbool Music* If they should get 
the Idea of what Public ohool Music le dur­
ing the formstive period of their lives, they 
would be role end willing to carry on* Those 
who ere sot tales ted would get a broader and 
more intelligent view of Music end the other 
arts* 
4* Paresis would bococae better educated musical­
ly through their children end a better type 
of music would be heard is the hoses* *wa 
a result there would exist e fine cooperative 
spirit betwe a the home tad the school and 
Public ehool Music would h?ve its rightful 
place In the CGfamualty* 
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